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McAdoo's Attitude Giving
Leaders Of Party Concern

< imlr;i»i Brtwt'iii Mc \<loi> and Smilli. Seen Tlirougliout
I i^lit fur Nomination, Becomes Kvi'ti Mure Pronounced

in \\ av ill Vi hicli lakes Doleat in Convention

McAdoo Gives Davis
His Cordial Support

(Sy Th. AiMClatrtf Pr#»»)

New York, July 12..William Gibbs McAdoo in a

statement issued today said that he would give John VV.
Davis his cordial support and take part in the cam¬

paign.
"I am satisfied that Mr. Davis is in full accord with

the progressive program outlined in the Democratic
platform." said Mr. McAdoo.

"I am confident that as President he would faithful¬
ly execute the party's mandate."

Referring to the criticsm from some quarters
against Davis because of his connection with certain
interests as lawyer, McAdoo said: "Mr. Davis' high
character, integrity, and services should satisfy every
apprehension of this sort."

By DAVID LAWRENCE
(Co»yripM. 1924, By Th» Advanct)

New York, July 11. Two outstanding personalities in the
democratic party were defeated they represented opposite con¬

ceptions of politics during the battle, and the contrast still re¬

mains in defeat.
Nothing perhaps has caused

as much talk since the conven-l
tion adjourned as the difference|
in the way Governor A1 Smith
of Xew York accepted his loss1
of the nomination and the way
William Gibb McAdoo took to
heart the thwarting of his am¬

bitions.
With a sportsmanship typical of

his whole career, smlllnu, cherishing)
no grievance and harboring no|
grude, the governor of New York
pledged himself to "take off his coat
and also vest" in working for the
Davis and Bryan ticket.

William Glbbs McAdoo weighted
down by the keenest disappointment
a man can suffer in political life sent
simply a message of congratulations
to John W. Davis. No statement
pledging support was issued even

though close friends who conferred
with the former Secretary of the
Treasury urged him to do so. He
lias remained silent because he can¬
not say he Is glad of the result and
be honest with himself. He may an¬
nounce his Intention to support the
ticket after his return from Europe.;
For the moment the consciousness
of a battle lost that he thinks
should not have bt»en lost is too
great to bring any expression.

For the McAdoo campaign was 111-
fatfd almost from the start. It did
not begin a few months ago. It he-
can six years ago Just after the Arm-]
Istlce was signed and Mr. McAdoo
resigned as Secretary of the Treas¬
ury and Director General of ICail-
roads. It was then that worshippers
of McAdoo began to talk of his avail-
ability for the Presidency. He hnd
favored railroad labor while in of-
flee. He had built up a personal fol-j
lowing among the large number of;
Federal employes who were under
the Treasury Department with its
immense bureaus, especially of Inter¬
nal revenue. For leuvlng the cabi¬
net, Mr. McAdoo was attacked by!
his foes who said he did not wish to
be entangled In the political handi¬
caps of the last two years of til"
Wilson administration. Wh*»n he bp-
came counsel for the movie people.

< he was again assailed as trying to
k keep In the limelight of publicity.

He made his home in California for
he realised that he could rot #et the
endorsement of the New York state
Democracy as long as Tammany Ha'l
was powerful and It showed no signs
of decay under Charlie Murphy.

0 It was largely through the InAu-j' ence of st rpng McAdoo men that the
Democratic convention was brought
to San Francisco in 1920. It seemed
ccrtaln that McAdoo would be r ran-
dldate. Something Intervened that
has never been explained. McAdoo!
declined to be a candidate. His
friends Ignored his declination. They
said he was embarrassed because he
was a son-in-law of President Wilson
and that the latter did not want his
former cabinet officer to make the
race. There have been well defined
reports that Mr. Wilson cherished
th< Idea he might he restored In
health and be given the nomination.
Anyway, McAdoo was an outstand-|
Ing candidate. His supporters locked
horns with those of A. Mitchell
Palmer, whoae delegates finally
broK«- to James M. Cox.

Hardly Had the campaign of IfrlO}
been completed when the at rugate.
Inside the Democratic National Com¬
mittee began. Friends of McAdoo
asserted themselves. After a few

months of effort a compromise chair¬
man was named to head the Demo-
cratic National Committee Cordell
Hull,.who has fulfilled expecta-'
tions tn keeping his hand's off the
pre-conventlon fight of 10 24.
Engaging Judge Hock well who

had been J. M. Cox's manager was
expected to line ui> the Cox follow-:
ers. Dan {el C. Roper of South Car¬
olina, intimate friends of McAdoo
and one of the ablest political gen¬
erals in America, was the logical
choice of the McAdoo men, but he
was disinclined to give up his law
practice. Then came some extensive
campaign work and It cannot b«
doubted that last January McAdoo
had the nomination won he had
the delegates and a strong sentiment
behind him. The Teapot Dome
scandal turned the tide. Mr. Mc-jAdoo's relations with E. I... Dohenyj
were legitimate professionally but
unwise politically. The former Sec¬
retary of the Treasury is a fighter.
He could not see why an unjust erl-
ttclsm should lake 'him from the
race. He stuck to it. His followers
gave him a loyalty unparalleled in
American politics. I tut the oil con-|troversy created division in the party
ranks and gave other candidates a
chance. It looked as if McAdoo was
doomed.

Then came the Georgia primaries
another turning point. Senator

Underwood had come out against th°
Ku Klux Klan and was encountering
opposition in Southern states. Mc¬
Adoo did not seek Klan support but
many Klansmen tacked themselves
on to his cart and gave him support.1
It starh-d the whole Klan war in the.
Northern states. Men like George
Hrennan of Illinois and other fender#]vowed they never would support Mc¬
Adoo. Mr. Itrennan said he had no!
personal prejudice but he simply
could not expect to carry Cook
County for the local ticket with a
candidate suspected of accepting!
Klan support.
The management of the McAdoo

campaign has been criticized. There
are some McAdoo men assailing it
now, pointing to mistakes and blun¬
ders. Hut broadly speaking It wan
efficient. It was effective. All the
management In the world, however,
could not get two-thirds of the del
gates. The McAdoo chieftains had
hopes of a majority and thought
they saw an opportunity for two-
thirds but they did not reckon on
the cohesion of the anti-MeAdoo
forces. Usually the favorite son del¬
egations dissolve and help tlx bad
ers. Thts fftrre tlrpy Were Ti7 Id to¬
gether by the promises of the Smith
group who could not themselves win
but who were determined to block
McAdoo.
There will always be discussion of

whether the two-thirds rule Is wise.
It is like the question of a filibuster
In Congress. When the end Justifies
the means these things are defend¬
ed. The prestige of the two-thirds
rule did not suffer on this occasion,
for a majority of the delegates wert
convinced that the one-third veto
power kept them from making an in¬
discreet nomination. As soon as the
two leaders were eliminated, it took
only four ballots for John W. Davit
to be nominated. He got a majorityIn less than an hour's time The
band wajcon appeared and all clam
bered aboard.

At for the McAdoo following It
will go to Davis almost entirely.
There In a possibility that Daniel C.
Roper will be prominently associated

METHODIST WOMEN
fok l.wv i:m oi{ci;m:;m
I.sike Junalu^ka. July 12.- "FJt-

wom-n of th«- >|. iM".. .. i

church. South, in ;i mas* ui-.tin,:
yesterday urged die woui«*u of Ui«
South to v.»te for the* candidal"**
who will enforce the 'law* ;»s tiny
are written.

C.1VII. VI Alt KESl I.TS
nam insi iojection

(B» Th» A«i'Wi.itr(J _Pr*M>
Huonos Aires. July 12.- A virtual

state of c ivil war appears to have re¬
sulted from the Insurrection lit s.io
Paulo with "the provisional uovrrn-
ment" established by the rebels op¬
posed to the federal government.

At It io Janeiro strict .censorship
prevents accurate appraisal o f -r.frhte
of the situation but official commuiP
icailous allowed to pass the censor4
indicates bombardment of Sao Paulo
is in progress and that federal forccs
which a few days ago were within
the city have retired.

Huenos Aires, July 12. Four'
hundred civilians have been killed,
during the fighting in Sao Paulo in¬
surrection, according to reliable a.l-1
vicej from Santos giving the Ameri¬
can consul there as authority for
the estimate of the dead.

IS FOritTH VICTIM FROM
FATING KII'K OI.1VFS

Billings. Montana. July 12.- Dick
Richardson died last night, making
the fourth victim of a party whero
imported ripe olives were served.

with the Davis campaign. John VV.
'Davis will have the Wood row Wilson
StFength in the party. Mrs. Wilson
has sent him a cordial letter saying
that if her husband were alive, she
was sure he would be glad of the
nomination of his former colleague.!
It is known that Mr. Wilson ex¬
pressed himself favorably toward
John Davis shortly before he died
and spoke of him as a possibility for.
the 1024 campaign.
The Smith support will be given*j Davis and the McAdoo following will!

fall In line in due time. Rut the pol-jiticlans will fe»'l jnftf Llnj-tminn
if William Glhbs McAdoo were to
say something about Ills intention to
suppor t the' ticket.

BRANDED WITH
v mvrr-fjo t r t *;
i..-'1.! 'r.in n. ii. t\.

I'ii»:;>f t)l C'surrS \i- ;r T,~
I r«*«i !- in :i i:i S:-vi-
<iu- < >>iu!itioii i
to lie \ iftiii) . > '

llMtV Civi'k. Allih.. July 12.-
lt«*v. 0:»'n Yalooti. past.tr «»f lterkl<>
<'oniii:..!»:ry ehunh near I >«*« r« »ii i* :¦

a li<> >r»i?:*l hero in Fcrimiii i-«hi«1Si i«»n
am! »|t|-an*ntly igiurant «ir~7ffiy'

ii * ~:nce his disappearance from:
hU I niiif at Berkley on July 1.

H« u;i.i 1 it iul on 111** street >v*t«»r
liny >ti florin* from h -at exhaustion
pttnd i'j^iffioiPiM'J' of .noiirlsbiui'ttt an'!

wiili the letters K. K. K. three Inch¬
es high branded between his should
er blades.

Mr. Valoon on several occasions'
had spoken from his pulpit against
the Kit Klux Klan and his friend*
said he had received n number o'
threatening notes.

.worn Kit \ss\i i.t < am:
OX WKKKSVII.I.K i:o\i>

Carl Rright of Wceksvilh' was
flnod $10 and costs in the recorder's
court Saturday morning on a charge
of assault on C. J. Morse of the same
com munity.

Mr. Morse, it appeared, was pass¬
ing Weeksv I lie In his truck ami Mr.
Bright went out and attempted to
drag the former from his .truck and
then struck him. A dispute as to a
matter of hauling some potatoes
seems to have been at the bottom of
tli»i trouble.

SKAKCH CONTINUES
FOR MAJOIt M.I.EAHV

Raleigh. July 12. The search for
Major Samuel U. McLeary. who dis¬
appeared from Raleigh while en
route to Columbia on July 2. con¬
tinues in North and South Carolina
with relatives fearing amnesia re¬
sulting from wounds in the war.

Mrs. M. H. Snowden left Saturday
for Shawhoro to visit relatives.

Governor Cox Gets Most
Credit Davis' Nomination

1 1 in Leadership When Delegates Were Groping in Dark!
* ("entered Convention on West Virginian mid Assured

His Nomination Soon as McAdon Keleased Delegates
ny ItOIIKRT T. SMAHi
Copyright, 1924. By Th# Ad»»nc»)

New York. July 12 Wlt«*ti (lie in-
[.slde history of t]ie_-record-breakiii.«
Democratic National Convention of
1924 comes to he written the part
played behind the scenes in the final
deliberations by former Governor
Jaines Cox will form the moV.

; interesting and Important eliapter.
Governor Cox arrived in New York

at the psychological moment and in
hip suite of rooms on the twelfth
floor of the Waldorf were held a se¬
ries of conferences which concen¬
trated the thought of the distraught
leaders on one man as the outstand¬
ing figure In the Democracy today
Governor Cox arrived at the begin
nlng of the third week of the Con*1
ventlon when affairs seemed all but
hopeless for the party of which h<;

I regarded himself an the titular head
I until a new standard bearer coftld be

named.
The so-called leaders in the con-j vention were pulling first one wav

and then the other. Every move
marie l»y one of them was suspectf d

[of a possfh|« course of net Ion which|wn« regarded with aonplc inn. It was
feared there was some selfish mo¬
tive back of it. Then. loo. each
leader had a favorite dark hors.* o'
his own and felt that if there was to
be any ebony equine chosen his man
should unquestionably be the selec¬
tion.
When Governor Cox arrived ther

were signs that both McAdoo and
Governor Smith were becoming con¬
vinced at last that neither of them
had a possible chance for the nonn
nation. There aUo. were, algiis Umi
when the two leaders quit then,
would be another deadlock among
the warring factions.

Having withdrawn from the rac*»
himself, having only the good of the
party In mind. Governor Cox con¬
sented to come 1o New York. Il»
had received scores of telegram*
while he was In Ohio urging him to
lend his assistance to the drifting
Democracy. After his arrival here
he received literally thousands of
additional messages. Happily Gov-;
ernor ('ox found himself in a posi¬
tion to 'talk turkey" to all the lead¬
ers. He knew them nil. had been as¬
sociated with them In campaign and
conferences; he had no axes to
grind, no selfish Interests to serve.

Governor Cox did wot hesitate to
talk with George Brennan, of Illi¬
nois; with Joe Ouffey. of Pennsyl¬
vania; Tom Taggart of Indiana;
Norman Mack of New York; with the,
warring elements In his own hom?|

stnt<* delegation of Ohio.
^ Governor Cox knew the conven¬
tion watt looking to Rome sign from
this group. The un bossed delegate*
had been crying for a lender, for *»

Moseti to take them out of the wilder¬
ness of factional fighting and grow¬
ing indecision. Itut neither Tnggai««T
nor Brennan. nor Guffey apparently
had been able to deliver their del¬
egates to anybody. Once the Illi¬
nois delegates were split seven dif
ferent ways. This was on one of
the l^te ballots, too. These lendei <

promised Mr. Cox however, accord¬
ing to th" story generally In circula¬
tion today, that if the others couU1
agree on the proper man. they woiil I
see that at the proper time the fuli
delegation strength was pulled foe
hint.

There was a wide canvas* of -tin
field of available candidate*. Sena
tor Glass. Senator I'nderwood and
John W. Davis finally made up t la ^

field as the conference proceeded
Governor Cox let It be known that
lie thonuht Davis the most
able of the trio, the strongest cam¬
paigner and most likely to catch th>?
imagination of the people. Sena¬
tor Carter Glass had many friends
1n the conference. It was with
great reluctance that these friends
finally turned away from him. Hut
there was general agreement In the
end that Mr. Davis would be easiest
to natne.

This decision was reached along
about f» a. m.. last Tuesday morn¬
ing. Then came the waiting for the
trteritaM*" rM^rtse of the delegates
by Mr. McAdoo.
The conferees had made no effort

to Influence the Callfornlan one way
or the other. They simply took ti
for granted th»t eventually he must
ste-p aside. When he did so the end
was In sight. There was no wild
stampede for Davis on the first fol-
towing hfltTot There was no forc¬
ing. no coercion, but the Davis
stream steadily swelled as the lead-
fed In their strength.

In commentatioA upon the work
of Governor Cox. the New YorK
World editorially said:

"For the successful outcome o."
the convention a good part of the
credit Is due to Governor Cox. He
came on the scene when- the dead¬
lock seemed most hopeless and lead¬
ership was at a discount. He knew
what he wanted. He knew what
ne«tded to be done. He had the con¬
viction to Inalst. And In the out¬
come hit purpose was accomplished."

if IllflUlil'l

MKS. KK\!5IN<; HVCK
I KOM (

Mated |»\ \|< \(|no, Itilt lM\i«. \V;|h
. !«..* * hoi «. ami Mn>

I. ike*.

> r .1. i;. ntlg. II «-!.«. I Ft
1'fnin ih.- rtrrM.. Nation il

' ss v« Tt t ; 1 1 iti NVw \nrk, having
m i- tJir<ntt:!t from t.r-t to ia.»t {Aii]| that indefatigable energy an.l

. which rh.iracterizc all
: m.i li u nderi 1 kes.

Mi*». Feaiing is happy in the lii'lll- [r.aiion of .lolm \V. Davis. 1 1 ». was her
vecond h>iin-, Mr Ad on heing 1> r first
Sae K|i''Od.lo'..Mi'Aihu> loyally to the-
¦ul. A* vic-chairman of- the North!

i .irolina lb-legation she cast the bal
lots lor tin* delegation generallv
<|i aking. "I happened to be out
when somebody in our crowd voted'
fur Smith she said, and no one would!
v r admit- to nu» who did it."
Mrs. Fearing enjoyed the many ai-

l fairs to which the delegates were tu-
vited and the other courtesies ex¬
tended her personally while in New
York. When L. li. Lalloyteuux ot
Jersey City, whose futher was horn
in Klizaheth City, heard that Mrs.

I Fearing would be a delegate ho
j asked that her namr~lA» given to him

as special guest while in the city
and he and Mrs. LaUoyletutx showed
her and her friends some court t*s. J

, every day. including theater tickets.]kauto rides, and so. on.
To her large Ust of personal

(friends she also added Mrs. William
(lihhs MV'Adoo. Miss Margaret Wil¬
son. and many other prominent Am*
eriean women.

"1 think New York was lovely ta
us. I do not thitik there was any
intentional rudeness. They wer?

I crazy about Smith and behaved abo,:t
! like Klizaheth City would have be¬

haved if the Democratic Convention
had been meeting here and Blucher

[ Fhringliaus had been a candidate.
That's all. Certainly nobody w,h
rude to me. Kverything was loveiy
and I enjoyed It thoroughly. I'm
even glad that 1 lost several pounds
in weight through not sleeping lull
enough and being so constantly on
the go."

Asked how ski11 liked the choice
for Vice President, Mrs. Fearing
said: "Fine. Some one told Wil-
Jiam Jennings Hryan that his broth¬
er cusses Just like the rest of the
men. and William Jennings said.
Well, I'll have to talk to him about

it ." They pretend to make fun of
William Jennings Hryan but when
he gets up to talk they listen and
they think a lot more of him thar.
they admit. Both the Bryans a; 3
all right."

DAVII) I.ADD ItOC.KWKI.I,
WILL SUPPORT DAVIS

Now York. July 1 2..William 0.
McAdoo called upon John \V. Davis
Inst night lint announced that he
would make no statement upon th"
latter's nomination until today.

David I,add Rockwell, manager of
tin* McAdoo campaign. announced
that the choice of the Democrats I.*
good and that he will Rive full sup¬
port to Davis. He added that lie u
unwilling to believe that McAdoo wilj
do other than the Maine thing and
he discounts the talk of a possible
split party move by McAdoo.

FOIIMER GOVEKNOK
IS NOW ON TltlAI.

Allendale.. 8. (*. July 12. Former
Governor Wilson Ilarvey of South
Carolina Is being tried here on
charge* of violating the state bank¬
ing laws while the president of the
Rnfe»;irl3r» Dank lit Charleston which
failed.

EGYPTIAN IMIKMIF.lt
WOUNDED IN II \NI)
.ttv T!i* Pre*"

Cairo. Kgvpf. July 12. The Egyp¬
tian premier Zaglnul Pasha, was
wounded in thf right hand by a re
volver shot today at the rallroarl Ma
tlon here wh"n about to leave for
Alexandria. The assailant was res¬
cued with difficulty from Hie crowd
and placed on the train Zagloul
l'anha was removed to his home.

<;asoi.ine piuce
DROPS ONE CENT

New York. July 12. The Stan J-
ard Oil Company of New Jersey t
dny cut the prlre of gasoline one
rent a gallon throughout Its terri¬
tory. Kerosene also wa« reduced
one cent a gallon In New Jersey.
Maryland. Virginia. West Virginia.
North Carolina and the District of
Columbia.

Iill,l,KI> IN COIXIHIOV
Detroit. July 12 Two were killed

and 12 injured yesterday when an
auto and street car bus collided.

TO ('M)HK MATtftlMYM
* The wholesale dealers of the city
have agreed to close their stores
during July and August at one
o'clock beginning today.

COTTO* MAftVClCT
New York, July 12..Spot cotton

closed steady today with HO point
advance. Middling 30. OR. Cotton
futures were as follow*;- July 29 94,
October 25.2*. December 24.57, Jan¬
uary 24.47, March 24.64.

.New York. July 12. .Cotton fu¬
tures opened today at the following
levels: July 21.75. Oct. 24.90, Dec.
24. Si. Jan. 24.18. March 24. tS.

SAYS LaFOIIETTE
TO BE ON BALLOTS

ATaiKi^'cr NcNon of lalnllrtl*.'
r.am pai^n < oil flidcnl \ olrrs
Kvrry Stair Will llavr Op-
|M»rliiiiil\ \ oh» fop Senator.

By OWF.N I.. STOTT
(Cop>r.jhl. 1 9" I, Br Tin Advance)

Chicago, July 1 J. Obstacles ate
rising. t<> hamper (ho i tii-lush »u of the
name «» f IJob« ri Marlon LaFollette
011 the November ballots as an inde¬
pendent candidate for President, hut
Congressman John M. N"« Ison. man*
a«»T of the Lit Fol let t«» campaign,
claims that preparations have been
uiifde to moot tho sit nation in each
stato. Hp says that every v»t»T in
tin* Nation, despite difficult ios will
tlnd t h«* candidate's name on Ills hal¬
lo!. olthor as an Inilt'itt'udtiiL-ur-ju-
representative of tho Farmer-Labor,
as so Socialist party.

Theodore Itoosevelt . when ho or¬
ganized tin- Hull Mooso party in

12. was unahlo to get recognition
in three states. Flection laws in
thoso commonwealths prevented In¬
clusion of tho new party designation
on the hallots. My running as an n
dependent, and whore;. necessity re¬
quires. as a Socialist or Farmer-La¬
bor candidate. La Fnllette counts on
getting his name before the people
of every state.

^Most of the present difficulties arc
arising In states which require pe¬titions signed hv varying proportions
of the voters, in order to obtain in¬
dependent representation. Most com¬
monwealths give until one month be¬
fore tho November election for inde¬
pendent candidates to lil»» petitions
and Main a place on the ballot. A
comprehensive survey has Just been
made of the various state require¬
ments, by the legislative reference

I i Irmrr-btirpmi-nT WIM'TITYsTTrTor "S<-n-
ator LaFollette.

Tills reveals, as Congressman Nel¬
son maintains, that Idaho alou«- rep¬
resented serious difficulties. Inde¬
pendent candidacies elsewhere were
reported to be provided for through
petition.

In Idaho the Farmer-Labor party,
already organized, is counted on toI sponsor the LaFollette candidacy and
get his name nn tin* ballot. Califor¬
nia. however. Is now reported to he{presenting new trouble, and it Is ex¬
plained that there. If necessary, the
Socialist party may be called upon.
The Socialists tills year have no can¬
didate of their own hut have agreed
to hack the I«aFo)|ette movement.
"We are Interested only in getting

the name of our candidate on Hie
state hallots, and care Httle under
what designation he run*, whether
as an independent or representative
of some party." Congressman Nel¬
son said. "The machinery is being
organized In each state to meet the
local requirements. For the most
part these are for petitions, and can
easily lie provided /or."

Itomikht show iiiiin<;«
IIIC.II llKTO>IMKVI>.\TIONS

The Mill Tolhert Hlg Ton! Sho *
which opens Monday night on Houlli
Road street brings the following rec¬
ommendation from Greenville, South
Carolina r

"Tlie Milt Tolbcrt Show. locatPd
across the courthouse on tin* 11111/Sunday lot. opened to a large and
nxml enthusiastic audlenre, The
play. "Saintly Hypocrites and Hon¬
est Sinners," wan one of the cleanest
and one of the mosl forceful play-*
ever presented in Greenville. Each
iind every member in the ensr
brought out their parts superblyand the result was a well-balanced
show. Too much cannot ho sail
ahout the play itself, because It is
one of the Kreafest sermons an>l
stories ever told. It is endorsed hythe press. the public, and last, hu*
not least by the pulpit. Mr. Hallo-
way. manager and lending man. hii««
surrounded himself with sofne of tholu st artists than can Ik* had. who will
uphold. the high Ideals set hy th"
company. This Is something new
and all those who ilk" good clean,wholesome shows are expected to
take advantage of this opportunityto see each and every show while inthe city,

"The concert after the show
proved to be a great success an I
also a feature of the comedy was that
of Mir. Lewis ("hlldre. who with hit
educated feet can make them talk
.arid do just what he says."

The manager of the Milt Tolhert
show received the following from
Anderson

"Anderson, S. April 28,Manager Milt Tolhert Show,
Spartanburg. 8. 0.

"Dear Manager: Your show has
ma<fe a wonderful hit with the peopleof Anderson. I have talked with -i
great many of them who saw your
sh«»w and they say It was the best
and cleanest show they Hod seen li»
years, and that Is saying a lot. I
think.

"I have been asked to write you
and s«v» If you would be so kind asI to tell us where you get your playt;they were so enjoyed that the peo¬
ple want to get up something to
play in. the school*.
"Hope to see you again In Andar-

son, and thanking you In advance foti
the information.

"I am, very truly yours,
"H. L. JORDA.V.
"P. O. Boi ill." ) J


